
BUTTERMILK CHICKEN TENDERS €12
Hand crumbed southern style tenders with fries

SLOW COOKED BABY BACK PORK RIBS €14
Half rack of ribs coated in signature BBQ sauce with fries

CLASSIC CARBONARA €12
Tagliatelle pasta, bacon, cream sauce

BROCOLLI Ai PESTO €11
Tagliatelle pasta with fresh broccoli tossed in pesto

TAGLIATELLE Ai FUNGHI €12
Tagliatelle pasta, oyster mushrooms, button mushrooms, onion,

tomato

PROSCIUTTO AND ROCKET €14
Proscuitto topped with fresh rocket

MEATADOR €12
Bacon, salami, beef, buffalo mozzarella

DIAVOLA €14
Chorizo, mozzarella, red onion, nduja

MARGHERITA €10
Italian mozzarella, basil

BUFFALO €11
Buffalo mozzarella, cherry tomato, salt, olive oil, topped with basil

ITALIAN PEPPERONI €12
Mozzarella, spicy calabrian salami, grated pecorino cheese, and fresh basil

FUNGHI €12
Buffalo mozzarella, oyster mushroom, button mushroom, cherry tomato

VEGAN IN MILAN €11
Vegan and gluten-free base topped with alternative cheese, aubergine,

cherry tomato, and pesto drizzle

HULA IN HAWAI €11
Bacon, mozzarella, pineapple

ROSEMARY FOCACCIA €7.00
Italian wood-fired focaccia with olive oil, rosemary, salt, and pesto dip 

GARLIC CHEESY BREAD €8.00
Focaccia topped with melted garlic butter and melted mozzarella and

fresh basil.  

ITALIAN BRUSCHETTA €9.00
Sourdough with garlic, basil, and Italian tomatoes, drizzled in garlic oil

CAFE BAR WINGS €8/€12
Louisiana, BBQ, or boneless

FULLY LOADED NACHOS €11
Tortilla crisps with chilli beef, melted cheese, guacamole, salsa, sour

cream and jalapeno

CAFE BAR BURGER €12
Beef patty, bacon, cheese, Cafe Bar sauce, lettuce, tomato, pickle on a pretzel bun with

rustic fries

CAFE BAR CHICKEN BURGER €12
Hand crumbed southern style buttermilk chicken, streaky bacon, cheese, Cafe Bar

burger sauce on a brioche bun, and rustic fries

STEAKHOUSE BURGER €12
Beef patty, lettuce, caramelised onion, sauteed mushroom, cheese on a pretzel bun, and

rustic fries

KOREAN CHICKEN BURGER
KFC, Korean sweet sticky chicken, kimchi slaw, brioche bun, rustic fries

LOUISIANA CHICKEN BURGER
Buttermilk chicken, Louisiana sauce, lettuce, tomato, brioche bun, rustic fries

SIRACHA CHICKEN BURGER
Buttermilk chicken tossed in siracha topped with cheese and rustic fries

VEGAN BURGER
Blackbean and sweetcorn patty, red onion, tomato, vegan mayo, bun and fries

NUTELLA & CARAMEL COVERED PIZZA €8

THE HEART ATTACK €15
Nutella pizza, doughnuts, sprinkles, marshmallows, Italian wafers

BANOFFEE €5

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE €5

STARTERS PIZZAS

CAFE BAR TAKEAWAY MENU

MEAL DEALS

MAINS

BURGERS

SIDES 

Rustic Fries

Taco Fries

Half & Half 

Fajita Wedges

Rocket Salad

 

Garlic Cheesy Fries

Loaded Fries

Bacon Cheesy Fries

Curry Fries

Dips

ALLERGENS

DESSERTS

€4.50

€6.00

€6.00

€6.00

€5.00

€6.00

€6.00

€6.00

€6.00

€1.00

1 GLUTEN (a)wheat (b)spelt (c)khorasan (d)rye

(e)barley (f)oats| 2 PEANUTS | 3 NUTS (a)almonds (b)

hazelnuts (c)walnuts (d)chestnuts (e)cashew

(f)pecan (g)Brazil (h)pistachio (i)macadamia | 

4 MILK | 5 CRUSTACEANS (a)crab (b)lobster

(c)crayfish (d)shrimp | 6 MOLLUSCS | 7 EGGS | 8 FISH

| 9 CELERY | 10 SOY | 11 SESAME SEEDS | 12

MUSTARD | 13 SULPHUR & DIOXIDES & SULPHITES

14 LUPIN

WWW.WRIGHTSCAFEBAR.IE

MUNCHIE BOX €25
Boneless wings, BBQ or Louisiana wings, fajita wedges, chicken tenders,

onion rings, fries, garlic dip, and curry sauce

SPORTS DEAL €24
Large wings and 6 bottles beer

FAMILY BELLY BUSTER €35
2 Pizzas, large nachos, large wings

LOCKDOWN DEAL €35
2 Cocktails, 2 Pizzas, rustic fries, and regular wings

CHICKEN BURGER BOX €24
Korean fried chicken burger, Louisiana chicken burger, Buttermilk

chicken burger

COUPLES DINE AT HOME €50

Foccacia or garlic cheesy bread, large pasta dish, a trio of banoffee,

brownie, and chocolate-dipped strawberries with a bottle of house wine

or cocktails

LOVE THY SELF €22
Half Foccacia or garlic cheesy bread, a pasta dish with a snipe of

prosecco or cocktail

KIDS
BURGER & CHIPS €6

CHICKEN GOUJONS & CHIPS €6

PIZZA & CHIPS €6

CARBONARA €6

T&Cs apply to all our special deals


